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Report of the incoming ISN President
ROBERT W. SCHRIER
I am honored to serve as the 13th President of the International
Society of Nephrology, having begun my term in Madrid this
summer. My term will conclude with the next Congress in Sydney,
Australia, May 25—30, 1997. After completing my Presidency and
the subsequent tvo years as Past President, I will have had the
privilege of working for the ISN as Councillor, Treasurer, Vice
President, President-elect, President and Past-President for a
total of 21 years. This experience has been one of the most
rewarding of my entire professional life. I have had the opportu-
nity to work and develop friendships with many distinguished,
talented, and committed nephrologists around the world.
From the beginning of my responsibilities with the ISN, my
personal commitment was for the Society to enhance its interna-
tional contributions, particularly in the developing world. In this
regard, there have been many ISN developments over the past
10—15 years which have deservedly earned the Society's right to
truly be the "International" Society of Nephrology. Most of these
developments have been in the educational area in order to
enhance the capabilities of nephrologists worldwide to better care
for their patients and to teach the next generation of nephrologists
in their country.
In 1980 the ISN Executive Committee established an annual
Presidential Educational Fund to sponsor medical educational
courses, predominantly in developing countries. President Gabriel
Richet focused the use of his funds on South America, President
Donald Seldin on Africa, President Klaus Thurau on China,
President Roscoe "Ike" Robinson on Central and Eastern Eu-
rope, and President Steward Cameron on India. The African
Association of Nephrology (AFRAN), which just held its fourth
biannual meeting in Tunis, was an outgrowth of these courses as
are many continuing professional relationships between renal
centers in developing and developed countries around the world.
I shall plan to focus on Central America.
In 1983 the ISN Executive Committee established the ISN
Fellowship Program. Since its inception, this program has funded
the training of 102 young nephrologists from developing countries
who have returned and enhanced the quality of nephrology in
their native countries. As Treasurer, I was initially responsible for
this program. The responsibility was then transferred to the
Secretary-General's office, and Claude Amiel admirably nurtured
and fostered the fellowship program for nearly a decade. The
current Secretary-General, Jan Weening, now provides oversight
for the Fellowship Program. The American Society of Nephrology
and the National Kidney Research Foundation of Great Britain
have also provided valuable financial support for this program.
For approximately 15 years, the Executive Committee has
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designated ISN Travel Funds in the annual budget to allow young
nephrologists, particularly from developing countries, to attend
ISN-sponsored meetings such as the international congresses,
Forefront meetings, and medical education courses. The host
countries and the American Society of Nephrology have also been
particularly generous in contributing travel funds for this purpose.
In order to enhance the continuity and international collabora-
tions of ISN congresses, two major changes were made during Ike
Robinson's Presidency. First, the ISN congresses are now held
every two rather than three years and, secondly, the congresses
will be held in association with regional nephrology societies. This
collaboration will first occur in Sydney in 1997 as the ISN joins the
Australian-New Zealand and the Asian Pacific Nephrology Soci-
eties. In 1999, the ISN will join with the Latin American Society
of Nephrology in Rio de Janeiro and in 2001 the ISN will meet
with the American Society of Nephrology in San Francisco.
As the international needs of nephrology have become increas-
ingly apparent, efforts have been made to involve present and
former ISN Councilors and other ISN members in the educational
activities of developing countries. This has led during Stewart
Cameron's Presidency to the establishment of the Commission for
Developing Countries which is co-chaired by Barry Brenner and
John Dirks. The Chairs and Vice Chairs of the Asian, Latin
American, African, Central and Eastern European, and Com-
monwealth of Independent States subcommittees are as follows:
Asia: Kiyoshi Kurokawa, Chair (Japan) and Vice-Chair Visith
Sitprija (Thailand); Latin America: Jaime Herrera-Acosta, Chair
(Mexico) and Vice-Chairs Saulo Klahr (United States) and
Nestor Schorr (Brazil); Africa: Pierre GrUnfeld, Chair (France)
and Vice-Chairs Rashad Barsoum (Egypt) and Giuseppe
D'Amico (Italy); Central and Eastern Europe: Eberhard Ritz,
Chair (Germany) and Vice-Chair Franciszek Kokot (Poland); and
Commonwealth of Independent States: Chair Barry Brenner
(United States) and Vice-Chair John Dirks (Canada). These
subcommittees have annual budgets to support educational pro-
grams for nephrologists from developing countries in their re-
gions. In this regard, Drs. Brenner and Dirks recently joined with
several other societies to accomplish a very successful traveling
medical education course to Moscow and St. Petersburg in Russia
and Tartu in Estonia.
One of the foremost goals during my presidency will be to
enhance ongoing professional relationships between renal centers
in developed and developing countries. Formalized relationships
between sister renal centers in developing and developed coun-
tries will thus be sought. Working with the subcommittees, 181
renal centers and libraries in developing countries have been
identified. Collaborating with Helmut Rennke, Treasurer Craig
Tisher, the National Kidney Foundation in the United States, and
Marion Merrell Dow Inc., a series of over 800 educational slides
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dealing with the diagnosis and treatment of renal parenchymal
diseases and hypertension is being prepared and will be sent to
these 181 sites this fall. This undertaking will complement the
existing Library Enhancement Program administered through the
Treasurer's office to distribute Kidney International and renal texts
to these same 181 renal centers.
With the expansion of ISN activities, Treasurer Tisher has
agreed to chair a committee consisting of Secretary General Jan
Weening and Councillor William Mitch, to recommend whether
the ISN membership would be better served by involving a
professional firm in its management. Another goal during my
Presidency will be to enhance the Visiting Scholars Program,
where experts in nephrology spend 2 weeks to 3 months at a
mutually selected renal center in a developing country. As with
the identification of sister renal centers, members of the Commis-
sion for Developing Countries will be of great assistance in
identifying potential ISN Visiting Scholars and host renal centers.
The most extensive worldwide availability of Kidney Interna-
tional, the society's premier kidney journal, is a goal which has
been discussed by the ISN Executive Committee. Under the
Editorship of Ike Robinson and Tom Andreoli, the academic
excellence of the journal has been established, maintained and
nurtured. Moreover, the programs discussed in this article have
been supported in large part, not only from ISN membership
dues, but also from journal profits. In Madrid, the Executive
Committee developed a plan to offer a $100 a year ISN joint
membership with a single subscription to Kidney International for
up to 10 colleagues in developing countries beginning in January,
1996. Thus, we hope this new opportunity will allow many
nephrologists in developing countries to become ISN members as
well as share a Kidney International subscription with several
colleagues.
As President, I have also established an ISN Computer Com-
mittee to investigate the manner in which the latest knowledge in
our field can be distributed in a timely manner throughout the
world. Drs. Kim Solez and Zal Agus have agreed to serve on this
committee.
The ISN Constitution designates Honorary Membership for
individuals who have made meritorious contributions to the
Society. I, therefore, proposed at the ISN Congress in Madrid,
and the Executive Committee and General Assembly ratified, the
following individuals to be designated as Honorary Members of
the ISN: Past-Presidents: Claus Brun, Hugh de Wardener,
Priscilla Kincaid-Smith, George Schreiner, Gabriel Richet,
Donald Seldin, Klaus Thurau, Roscoe Robinson, and Stewart
Cameron. Carl Gottschalk has also been designated as an Hon-
orary Member in recognition of his chairing the ISN Commission
on the History of Nephrology for over 10 years. Gerhard Giebisch,
who launched and directed the very successful ISN Forefronts in
Nephrology Program for the past 10 years, was also designated an
Honorary Member of the ISN.
As ISN President, I also proposed and received unanimous
support by the Executive Committee and Council for the estab-
lishment of the Claude Amiel Annual Lectureship which will be
presented as a plenary lecture at the biannual ISN Congresses
beginning in Sydney. As ISN Councillor, Secretary-General, Vice-
President and Associate Editor of Kidney International for 24
years, Claude has made major contributions to international
nephrology. His integrity, conscientiousness, work ethic, impecca-
ble judgment and friendship have meant much to me during our
many years of working together on behalf of the ISN. Claude
Amiel was also designated an Honorary Member of the ISN at our
Madrid meeting.
